
-Since the Korean war there has been an apparently insatiable
demand witli generally higli prices-for nickel and aluminium and
more recently capper. Nor is this-ail; when agricultural markets
began'to sag off'a f ew years ago we'began to enjoy the first'
fruits of some of our lang-period resaurce development. Fr11
a few million dollars a year, iran ore exports have grown to
ove,ý $100 million. In spite of the exceptianal rise in ailconsumption in Canada, the prairie discaveries have enabled',ilS
ta hold fuel imports jt a level onlya littie over.1950 levilst
and at the same time provide exparts -- which were negligible
before 1955 -- at a current rate of over $100 million p er annun.And uranium production is an.ly on the verge af assuming important
proportions.

Our rising current accaunt déficits are thereforewholly due ta a greater rise in imports than in exports. Ourimports are running 70 per cent higher than in 1950, with praC-tically ahl the increase due ta increased volume rather:thanprice. The basic cause af the rise in imparts is the intensitYof demand for investment and other Purpases. The physical lilflits.f. productive capacity are quickly reaclied in a small and relatiV1new ecanomy, and wlien this liappens the whole weight af demaldîs thrown on external sources.

The principal increases in aur imparts'can be direcitîYtraced ta the investment boom. à cammodityv classification afimports by purpase whicli has recently become availgb.e shows that
between the first haîf of 1955 and the first half of 1956, wheflOur total imports went up by almost 30 per cent, imports afinvestment goods rose by as mucli as 43 per cent while consumer.goods were up anly 18 per cent0 . This distribution of imports Îsgratifying, of'course, because it means that the bulk ai theothlarge increase in imports lias gane ta broaden the structure o hCanadian econamy and provide for increased output in the future#

I wauld now like ta comment-briefly on the other sideoi the megal, i0e. the financial couiiterpart ta these deficits,aur net capital imports0 There is an unavaidable tendency ta'think af the balance of Payments in persanal terms. If a persoflruns a deficit and goes inta debt presumably lie lias arrangedfor this in advance or lias ta scrounge up eash along the ratite%4t ail events, lie lias ta make same farmal pravision for hiSindebtedness0 The balance Of payments in a free economy l<kethe Canadian lias no sucli planned programme. It is the aggregateai individual decisions independ 'ntlyl"arÎ.ivèd at day by.daY-Thle net capital barroigings which acÇ:ampanya current accountdeficit-accur side by side witli the current transactions0

In the case ai Canada a very large tliare ai the capitalinflow takes the form af direct investment0 Since 1950 this haSamounted ta over $2,000 million or about two tliirds af the total
net lang-term inflow. Direct investment is not a debt 5setthîngapératian, but a dynamic independent develapment. The ifiit'is taken abroad rather tlian in Canada, and it often carje'sit skill, teclinical know-liowt market connections and acess tathe very large Pools af money required ta fin>ance major proiectsvlunder modern conditions0 Cap~ital investment ai thi's type frequtakes the form ai imports ai capital equipment, machinery, etC.,ta be used in a Canadian praject0  Direct investment &=19ud coudfltherefore be regarded, in a sense, as a cause af tlie 'curlent accdeficit rather than as a means of cavering it.


